
QBC Thurs 9/20/2020


La Trease Stevens treasure report

$15,878.80

Received serval sponsorship. All encouraged to try and bring in more. May be the only way to 
generate income this year. 


LaJerrold White-facilities 

Find markers on the field. Will try to go tomorrow. Should go out next week to tidy grass 
around field and building. Lawn mower may need maintenance. Both sides of front of stadium 
have been painted.


Coach Rhett Summerford

As of Wed 9/19 schedule is complete with the exception of one home game. Looking for 10/09 
game. Allowed to play 8 games. That includes a Playoff game that all schools are in. Talking 
about combing classifications. No bi weeks. A lot happening with ticket sales. Will keep you up 
to date. You will want to get tickets as soon as they go up. Talks that no tickets will be sold at 
gate and all will be pre sale only.

There will be two teams this year. Freshman and JV teams will be combined for one approx 45 
players on that team and then Varsity. Kids may not be moved up this year due to trying to limit 
players per team. The reason why is there is a limited capacity for fans in the stadium. As of yet 
we don’t know what it’s going to look like. Two games cost on average $1K for officials.This 
way will cut down on cost. That’s not including EMS, security and the rest. Doing our best to 
allow all players ample playing time. Black pants have arrived. Depending on the store they 
were ordered from they would have been shipped to your home address or to the Coach. If you 
had them shipped to Coach they are in and will be passed out in a week or so. The store will 
be reopened again before our official start date of Sept 7th. Helmets will be on. Unfortunately 
no access to locker room but trying to negotiate something. A lot is going to be different. May 
be like little league. Equip and clothing may be sent home daily. Imperative that the kids are 
responsible with their items and bring them back. If it’s left at home then another would have to 
be reissued which is another cost issue. Starting next week the kids will be dressed in waves in 
the weight room using social distancing. 

1st wave. All 10-12th grade students in Coaches 7th period Traditional class will get dressed 
first. If not in the 7th period class there will be 2 designated locations for them which is wave 2. 
Wave 3 which are the remote students should be dressed when the come on campus. Social 
distancing is most important. Hoping to get a 4:00 start time. From Mon til 9/7 we will have 
shorter practices. The latest end time should be around 6:00. Starting the 7th will be longer 
and should end around 7. 1st scheduled game is the 17th for Fresh/JV and the 18th for Varsity. 

VERY IMPORTANT. If they were in college they’d be in the bubble. Means housing kids, 
bringing food in, not going home and not leaving campus. Because we can't do this at high 
school level we’ve had several discussions with our players advising if the want a season its 
imperative they and we all stay safe and masked up. Starting Mon 8/24/2020 ALL kids in 
program are REQUIRED to wear mask through the day and practice. If Coaches see any kids 
without mask there will be consequences like game suspension. Sounds like a big deal 
because it is. If one kid gets sick you can have and entire team shutdown. If it happens in the 
School and the school gets shutdown then all sports programs are canceled. This is the cause 
of the bubble. We’re trying to protect our season. Mandatory that kids will NOT enter the 
weight room without gloves. Can wear gloves of any kind and must wear mask. Remote 
students will have access to weight room before school starting 7:15-8:00 need to be back 
home to start class by 8:20. Allow time for traffic congestion. Thanks to Kathy Worley and Gold 
Ring for water donations. Please continue water Gatorade donations. All kids will receive WF 
water tumblers. Can bring those to practice as well. In school make sure all liquids in bottles 
are clear. Schedules are posted online at wfjagsfootball.com. The Red & Black game on Sept 
12th @ 6:30 is like a scrimmage that all of our players will be in. Will be on a Saturday this year. 

http://wfjagsfootball.com


Food will be provided and Player pictures will be taken. Will not do group photo due to social 
distancing. Group pic will be photoshopped with all players. Forms will be sent home for 
package orders handed out by Coach Summerford either 7th period or end of practice.

Kathy Worley- Ticket sales please get early. If you are a member of QBC which is only $30 to 
join and helps your kids, we’re working to get your 3 tickets, can not discount them. Also can't 
guarantee all games will happen. No passes permitted even if School district employee. ALL 
tickets must be paid for. Tickets and gate entry will be monitored because have to track true 
amount of people that are entering. Away game ticket purchased will be done early in the week 
prior to game. Don't have a lot of specifics as of yet. Will inform once we know hopefully by 
week end.

Senior players if you have not contacted Senior Mom, Dana Boddy your info please do so 
ASAP. Remind is set up for Seniors sign up the access info is text 281010 @wfhsfootb. T-shirt 
info has been added to the Google drive. Amazon goody bag wish list is added for Seniors. 
Please take a look and make your purchases. Senior night will be on 9/18 our 1st game. 
Banners/ Shoutout is on our website. Instead of $75 will be $40. Info is provided to explain 
what to do. Deadline is 8/31. This is open for any student. QBC member discount will still be 
given. Please join. We’re delaying ordering to see how the 1st week of school goes. Will not 
have paper programs this year all will be digital. Will issue refunds for anything not used that 
was purchased through QBC if season is cancelled  We have limited budget for the QBC this 
year. All financial support is appreciated.

Questions from chat. We’re trying to get tickets for purchase through the QBC, we’re working 
to figure out how we can manage due to district and QBC has their own budget. Will be 1st 
come for Football parents. If purchased in advance through School district that money can not 
be refunded if season is canceled. Capacity of stadium is 40% due to Covid. For volunteer 
access into the school process has changed. No visitors allowed on campus during school 
hours. Working to get changed for Volunteers. All must wear face mask. Player fees are due by 
September 12th. PayPal is different for Coach and QBC. Will send remind out for Coaches 
$100 player fee. All info will be uploaded on our page and through remind. 

Monday will be the day of team split. Will decide if on JV/VAR. Practices will be separate for 
the two groups to keep down possible spread of infection if a player unknowingly has been 
infected. Transportation for away games players will be separated on the bus with mask 
wearing required trying to limit 1person per seat. Looking to see if parents would be allowed to 
sign a waiver to drive too and take the kids home for away games.  

Pre game meals players will eat outside. Will likely be handled by Coaches as limited visitors 
on campus. Volunteers will still be needed but very limited. Signup will be sent out. Chain Gang 
is definite need. Biggest need is donations for Gatorade’s, water, bananas, bagged healthy 
snacks, chips.  Donation link Is online to make drop shipment purchases. Turn your shopping 
into a force for good. Shop at: smile.amazon.com/ch/16-1620956 

Amazon will donate a portion to West Florida Tech QBC.


